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Now comes the Spring from southern climes 
And looking upward from the Sod,

Bits Nature, holding empty hands, -, 
For fresh replenishing from God.

The birds now sing on every spray, > 
that late had not one song of hope ]

To sing of love on lovely day,
Is clearly all their vocal scope.

The brooks, too, warble as they run ;
They sing together, brook and bird, 

And always in such unison,
fTi& often doubtful which is heard.

And ever with each other play
The fleecy clouds in highest sphere,

As though the dreary winter-day 
They wept together, tear tor tear.

Soft winds prevail, sweet scents are rife,
. And every day tresh get-ms doth bring ; 
More than a matchtor Death is Life,

More than a mi.mb for Winter, Spring.

A Singular Story.

Tliet Eldago Lake Tunnel.
On Monday last the Chicago lake tunnel, 

which jias been m course of construction for 
three yea* past, was formally . opened With 
Masonic cermonies. A grand procession 
paraded the streets to the water worka where 
the corner-stone ot' the new lo.wcr was laid 
by the Grand Master of the State, after 
which aa oration was deliyeted by ihe^majroi 
of the city. About twenty thousand pcrdv ns 
were present.. This tunnel, which lias cost 
£2,500,000, is a marvel ot engineering skill 
and highly creditable to the enterprise of the 
people ot Chicago. They are now blessed 
with what they never before enjoyed, pure 
and clean water in abundance.

The British Army^ic-Cjiarlesjrreyely 
an, in a pamphlet on the British". Arihy> soys 
that the true character of the recruiting sys
tem must be perceived- to be understood. 
Ho says :- “ At present men are got into 
the army by a system of swindling, and it is, 
of c-'iirse, extremely difficult to keep an army 
whii h has been got tojether by practices ut
terly immoral. In 1858, twjMity-iiinp per 
cent, of the army at home—20,300 men out 
of 70,000—-had their names iuMtted in the 
Hue and Crffas deserters. Of th*se m,2il, 
or thirty-three per cent, of its strength, were 
from the line. In order to prevent the army 
from disbanding, flogging was re-enacted in 
the Mutiny Act of 1850, and the punishment 
known .as “ branding” was directed to be in» 
fliettd with increased particularity. These 
severities have diminished desertion, but 
they have also checked recruiting.”

The portrait of the Queen to bo pre
sented to Mr. Peabody, has just been finished

8 5 0,0 (TO,
ALL. PoR *£» !

Ha Vino lost the head of my
Family, ami desiring to retire from care and 

anxiety, 1 shall dispose vf my

C ODER ICR
i—•«*

MODEL FRUIT FARM, ^ FACTORY!

The Milwaukee Sentinel vouchee for the 
following remard tble incident -Near one 
ot our grain warehouses, situated on the 
river bank, large swarms of rats have 
been, tu the habit of teasting ou the 
wheat which has been scattered around. A 
few days ngo, a black and tan tarrier, getting 
wind of the rendezvous, make an attack upon 
a couple of rats that had ventured too far in 
the open air. Se’ring one in its teeth, it
shook it vigorously. The rat squalen pile _ ___ _________________
ously, attracting to the spot a dozen or more j jn London. It is painted in enamel,, and is an 
COmpudîons. ' These, on seeing the situation 0va| miniatu’O fourteen inches by ten. The 
of affairs, joined in raising the alarm. In less e„uraei js on a stout gold plate, and repre- 
time than it takes us to tell the iucident, the *,lllg |be Queen geuted, half length, the arras 
ice around was black with a swarm ot rats j MO(| hands thrown out admirably from the 
numbering seveml huudreds. The terrier, j black (ir€3f. Her Majesty wean the blue 
•fier despatching the first victim, charged m-1 rihbon of the Garter and the George ; she is 
to the swarm with the evident determination r, „vs, bted .j„ a Mary Stuart cap, surmount- 
of serving tbe remainder iu like manner. But j ed bv a ^ronet and her black dress is re
for once » terrier was doomed to meet fight 
from the poor animals,he hid so long de 
voured at pleasure, and iu a* trice ho was 
surrounded on all sides by a swarm of fero
cious brutes anxious to be revenged for the 
death ot their companion. Then ensued the 
moat frightful scene imaginable. The rats 
swarmed around their adversary and fastened 
their claws and teeth in his flesh. ' The dog, 
enraged by the pain, fought bravely, killing 
scores of his enemies ip his contest for life. 
But the odds against him were too great, and 
after a sharp conflict, which lasted for anout 
five minutes, he was forced to succumb. His 
body was laterally devoured by tbe ratSjthey 
seeming to take a savage pleasure in tearing 
their vanquished enemy piecemeal. Scarce- 
lf a vestage of the animal remained behind. 
The terror died game, however, for there was 
about Jia'f » hundred rats left upon the field, 
bleeding and manàgledy and as many more, 
more or less injured.

A singular instance of the kindness of dorab 
v animals to their fellows was noticed at the 

conclusion of the combat.' A number of the 
combatants had been somewhat lacerated by 
by the teeth of the dog. Their companions 
gathered in groups aroand them, licked the 
Blood from their wounds, and then tenderly 
carried their friends to their nests. The bodies 
of tbe slain were tenderly cared for. One by 
one they were carried away to a hole in the 
ice near by, where they were piled np.— 
When all the ^bodies bad been gathered

lieved by a trimming of ermine. It is n good 
1 kem\-3 of the Queen, and very handsomely 
f amed in deep maroon velvet, ojrnamented 
with (fite ormolu. AbdVe the portrait are 
Ihu r Will arms, at each side the thistle and 
shamrock.mid beneath the ascription, which 
was give» by the Queen herself—*• Presented 
by the Queen to Geo. Peabody, Esq., the 
be m/i ctor of the poor of Loudon

A Brigade for Stratford.—We hear it 
stV'-d that in the event of their services 
I eing required, ihe volunteer companies ot 
Bruce. Waterloo, and Wrilirgion will be 
b igaded together with their head quarters nt 
buaifotd. a id>nt own companies will be 
S3nt to Brantford.—-/teffccn.

ILmsbolPengctruevauannfunanadclfin- 
WolPen Stein, a citizen of Chicago, fell 
clown stairs a few days since andi broke 
his—name in three pieces.

Loyal Casatuass is New York,—Tha 
New lork Herald printed a communication 
the other davsigned “ A Canadian,”in which 
44 Canadian Republicans” in that city were 
urged to form regiments to aid the Fenians. 
To this,, “ Another Canadian,” replies 
through the Herald :—“ As I am quite 
certain that there are ten loyal British in this 
city fer every one republican and as wo don’t 
want to see ** glorious republics" north of 
the St. Lawrence, I suggest that we also

In the centre of the great Peach Orchard» ol

at Joaephi Ulob.

CONTAINING

34 ACEKS
6,000 Fruit Trees, 1,200 Pear Trees 

500 Cherry “ 200 Plant
7 acres in Berries, 800 Apple

AND, ALSO,

ORE OF THE FINEST BOIES
IN THE STATE,

'Yitb fine Bern» antf out-houws. The Flower 
Garden is not equaled in the northwest, having 
over 300 varitic» ol flowers, with heaulifu 
pi ivet cedar hedges and all kinds of ornamental

Tin; house contains 13 rooms, with all modern 
improvements.' Situated on Lake Michigan, 
where yon van see hundreds of steamers passing 
backwards and forwards, and in a bright, clear 
day you can see the Garden city Chicago, 111., 
trom your own door.

llorlieulluiists ol ihisplaee.aml adjoiningcities 
have urged the idea ol making the disposal of 
this Model Fruit Farm, w-iili personal Property, 
Acv., the ba*is of a National distribution upon the 
Art l/mon plan. The lollowiog is a lull list ol 
tbe articles and thé manner ofdrawing.

• FIRST: .
There will be issued to nierabers Certificates 

for 50,000 snares, at $$ each, numbering fiom 1 
to ô*',000 i«elusive,each one of which wifi entitle 
the holder to one tine Steel Engraving soda share 
in IheRward oJ premiums,

LIST OF PBllSHUMS.
$34,000

4,000

GODERICH

THE Snbscr.berhaving recommenced the Axe 
Business

AT THE OLD STAND.
....  on" the Corner df.............——   

Waterloo and Light-House Streets,
would beg to intimate to his old friends, and as 
inanv new ones as lavours him with a call and 

' trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
also old ones jumped at a small cost. Picks, Sec. 
Made and Shai pened en short notice 

N.B.—Also a number ol Sleighs on hand.
JOHN McPHEHSON.

Goderich, Oct. 30th, 1866,__________ 40-1

J. & J. SEEGIHILLER,
TANINERSÎ

DEALERS
LEATHER FINDINGS I

|5rc.,&c.

x GODERICH. C. W.
February 12, 1865, w^7

form regiments and as the Fenians advance
,r, tbe survivors grouped arooüd them, fi" in lhe “ C°°*

Bad one of the number mounted upon a pilej ^ • *
of the bodies, seemed to deliver a brief fuaer ! A Sharp Doctor. An English gent.craan 
âl oration over the remain» of their oom-: once fell from bis horse and injured Ins thumb 
psnioua. The «tmosi «illnm reigned.mong lhc P»'“ mcreuieg he ;urab..„.»d tu .end 
th. company during lhe eddres. of Iheir ehi.l. hr - <*<>««• ?»• d«J lhe Doctor was unable 
The whole company then proceeded to turn 10 ,,,;l hl! r»"ent. and therefore lent hn son hie ,heir’dLd Companion, into the .ate” ‘•Have ,00 railed to English man?'
where tbe, soon sank from sight. Iu half au j ea,d lit® étirer m the evening- 
hour scarce!, a .estego of the conlliot to- »«•’, "P!>” th. Jnoof man.'aod I have maicedTrU funeraltor.ice «to th, moat'd™* out a thon, whrch I ascertained to be 
extraordinary instance ol the kind we hafe I the chief cause uf hrs agony. —‘Tool I’ ex- 
jet oUcreed, and it is well deserving of the d»ito l!,e "to* ‘I •™«ed J°“ j1»1 
atudy of oaturahsts. The fight as a whole i !l *" *"‘l ,z
would have delighted sporting men and dog 
.......................................Iv inletfanciers. It was highly interesting to the 
few who observed it.

How to ‘Finish* a Daughter.

more
there is an" end to the

jobP
A wWmsn in Hudson Citjr, N. J„ 

wi ose child had- been flogged in school, 
went to the school bouse the other day and 
cowbided'both the male and female teachers 
in the most severe manner.

£>» Diogenes being asked why it was that 
philosphers sought the society of the rich 
much more than the latter sought theirs, re 
pleid ; “Because philosophers know 
what they want. and the others do not ”

£3?» A miserly old farmer, who had lost 
one of his host hands in the rnidrt of hay
making remarked to the sexon, as ho was till 
in® up tbe grave : “It's a sad thing to lose a 
good mower at a time like this ; but, after all

1. Be always telling her how pretty she is.
2. Instil in her mind a proper love oi 

dress.
3. Accustom her to so much pleaspre that 

■he is never happy at home.
4. Allow her to read nothing hot novels.
6. Teach her all the accomplishments, but

non? of the utilities of IHb.
6. Keep her in the darkest ignorance of 

the mysteries uf honse iaeupiMg.
7. initiate her Into the principle that it is , - „

vulgar to do anything herself. 1 P°or *onl was a orca^ eater.
8. To strengthen the latter belief, let hcr I CO* Diamonds ware first bronght from the

have a lady’s maid. j East, where the mine of Sumaujpour was the
9. And lastly, having given her such an known, and whore the mines of Galcon-

educalion, marry her to a clerk upon five da were first discovered in the year 1754, 
hundred dollars a year, or a lieutenant going these ot Brazil in 1728. ,
out to a fort. , j The use of petroleum to raise steam, has

Jr, with the above careful training, your proved quite successful. Aten liorse engine 
daughter ÿ not ‘ finished,’ yon .nay be sure can be driven at a cost of ( no gallon crude 
it is no fault of yours, and you must look upon 1 petroleum per hour, which costs at present 
her escape as notiiiug short of a miracle. : at tho wells one dollar per barrel. The in-

. Vf-ntur w,j titter up ot the nppaintu» is James 
”* .......................has

No. 1—The Model Fruit Farm............
I— $1,00Uin Creenbacki...............
3— Une span ol matched Bay Hor>ea,

with elegant Tup Carriage aiut 
Harness.............    2,500

4— .Ore superb Oil Painting,' Mary
Maii'laletieand th.Id, value. . . 1,500

5— One Piano, ((-bickering).........  700
This pi>ne was drawn t>v me at the

western fuir .n < hicago ; ticket $5.
ti—1 >n<- complete set ol black walnut •

Furniture, in green rep............ 600
7- One large Mirror, French plate

glass, 7 feet high, marble trim- 
miMgs.................. 500

8— One Melvdeon.  .............. .. 1 325
9 -One complete set ol Parlor Bed

room Furniture........................ 300
lOT-One complete set uf Sitting room

Furo'tiiro ......*................... 300
II— Oil Painting, Lincoln............... 25u
12— - Washington............. 250
13— ,e Lady nFushmgton. . V50
14— •< (ion. Grant. ... •• 250
15— ** Gen. Sherman... » 250
16— *• Daniel BX-lHer. .. 250
17— «« Tropics, spring...* 250

— 18——----- Troptcs, la II. TPiT, 250
19— *< “ Hunter*» Last Shut 175
20— C>oe Cabinet Organ.................. 175
21— One Mirror, French plate..........  150
22— One Rosewood Marble-top Ceo- '

ire Table...............  100
23 to 32 inclusive—Ten tirstK-lass

Sewing Machines, $ 150 each. . 1,500
32 to 37 iuc!ii*ivc—Five firM-t-lass

Kniltmg Machines, $185 vach. . 625
38— Two Va»-;» French Fio *-crs, witto

Marble Stands........................  100
39— One Whatnot, with 4fence date

Mirrors.................................... 75
Parnin Marble Card Receiver. ... 7?
41—Oue Mirror, t ieneb plate glass 50

THE AWARD OF PREMIUMS

Rintoul Brothers,
C O M MIS81 O N M B R C H AN T S

87 & 89 St. Francois Xavier Street,
KQKTMH.

Advances made on consignments of Pro 
duce to Liverpool, Glasgow and other port 
in Great Britain.

Consignments, of Ashes, Butter, «c., re
spectfully solicited.

Sept. 3.1866. __ __________^

Take Notice.

JAMVF.L POLLOCK, Esq., late Deputy 
v Sheriff Inis been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce.

fed- Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

"February 20th. 1866. w50

’WILL BE MADE

MARBLE WORKS,
W. C. TRELEAVEN

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, &c.

Ohio Free S|one kept on hand for Build
ing purposes such as Cape, Sills, Ba- • 

scs, &C., Cheap for Cash.
,___ ' GODERICH C.Vy.

SHZam-SSAMOFLAiroS,
n^rjBVSfti^a
ol Her M.icl,’. Coacty Court M Ibe Urnled 
Counticeul York.ml rioel, «.d lo med-tovlod 
against the Land» and Tenements ol Devid 
Clerk nnd James Clark, at the »u,t ol the Bank 
otAtonireaiJ new seised and taken i A Execution 
the following property, vie t all ind singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premise» situate 
lying and l eing itt the Township of Colborne, in 
the County of Huron end Province ol Cansda 
containing by admeasurement one hundred acre» 
b. lb. tome more or l«w,bemg oomwod of lot 
number nine in the ninth cmtomfi —vrt*™ 
division ol'ihe ™iil lowe.hip, mhich Lead, aid 
T.n.mt-m.1 .toll ofler ol S.le. » . my offloe, l. 
lb. Court Hou-e, m Ibe Town ol Oodericb. ou 
Tuesday the twenty fifth day vf June next alloc 
hour ol'lw.lve of llle clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H,

Sheriff's office, Goderich, ) r* M
18ih March, 1867. i -6

MA R tiff AOTVfcff* Ifi
Stove.,Plough, and ÇMlinga ol toaryd.- 

âcription. Tll.Coppe. aad 8h.at Ivoa Wato,. 
Ibe MerlelSttiv. Depot, Market Squat., Ood^v

COAL OIL,
WnOLESALK AND RETAIL.

(3-CoalOil Lamp»,dtc.,*c. Oldl~.|Cop- 
erTBr.M, Kaga WoolPickiag. a*d ehe.ptoiu.

Great Reduction1
IK PRICES AT TDX

MAlIlfOTH
BOOT & SHOE

STORE.

'p HE undersigned ha>
now on band a large 

stock of âhwt» and Shoe» 
f the best iiiamifu tuie. 

Cbikfreu»*, Ladies’, am 
Geuilciuans’
KCBBBKS
All of which will be sold 
Cheap for Cash,

WM. DUNCAN 
Goderich, Dec. IS, IS66 

w47$p.iio

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS,
County of Huron j “DT virtue of a Writ of 

le wit t 11> Fieri Facias ireued mrt 
of Her Majesty’» County Court ol the «foiled 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and tome directed 
against the Lands and Tenement» of Andrew n- 
Guuinlovk, attheeuitof John Mollatt. 1 nave 
seixed and taken in Exec ution the Mtowing 
property, viz : all the right title and interest ot 
the said defendant in and to Lot number jorty 
seven Jarvis’ Survey,in the Village ol Sealorth.m 
the fount y ot Huron, which lends and lene- 
inents 1 shell oiler lor 8ale,ai my office, in the 
Court Htuee. in the Town ofGodcrivh, on lue»- 
day the twenty tilth day of June next, at Iho hour 
of twelve . f the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sktrtjff Huron.

Sherifl’eOffice. Goderich, I
March 5lh, 1867- • ^

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

iB.County ol Huron,

Scotch Perseverance.—One day, as a 
number of Yankees were amusing tliemseltes 
by trying who could throw a stone farthest 
across a river, a Scotchman came up, nnd 
was looking on, when one of tbe Yankees 
asked him to liy his strength. 11 Man, I 
could throw y ou ael’ across the river, far less 
a stone.” was the reply of the Scotchman. 
The Yankee wagered him a dollar he would"t. 
The stakes were handed over, utid then the 
Scotch me.l took off his coat and bared bis 
arms, and lifted him up and Threw him into 
the river. While tbe Yankee was scrambling 
out of the river, amidst the laughter of the 
bystanders, the Scotchman was busily engaged 
in rolling up Lis sleeves, and when the 
Yankee claimed the wager, he cooly replied, 
“ I didoa promise tq dae’t the first time 
though.” The Yankee, however, declined tq 
give him a second trial, and the stakes were 
Banded over to the Scotchman.

Improvements iu Photography.—Mr. 
Claudel Ins contrived an apparatus for vary 
ing the focal plane during the act of taking 
a photographic portrait, so as to soften tffe 
hard lines, and lessen the area of blurred 
surface in a picture, Sometbiiw has 'been 
done before, we are told, by other, ingenious 
photographers to remove these évils ; put 
Mr. Claudet would appear to fcavo treated 
the defects scientifically, and to have over 
come them, at least in part, by certain and 
legitimate means. His iuvention lends to 
the portrait a softness and uniformity ol 
texture hitherto supposed to be unattainable 
by this process of transcription.

41 Arrah, Bari»f V said Mr». OTin to her 
husband oe the eight of 6t. Patrick’s day, 
as he tumbled into the doorway, light, 
4‘ Arrah, Barney, now aren’t ye ashamed ot 
yourself to be coming home wid a brick in 
your hat ?” “ Och ! don’t tother us now!’’ 
says Barney, 44 it's not a brick that'» in my 
bat at-all at-all, but it’s a bit of a sham rock 
that I never was ashamed of, although I’ve 
riflen dhrowned it in O’Uaffertv’a lAist whis-

Character.
There is a glare about worldly success 

which is very apt to dazzle men’s ey> g 
When w. see »... rUm. in tbe world, tta 
♦log in fctomtos, iuceeaeful in hi. mvcula- 
Hons, it he be » msn out ef onr own line, 
who doe. not collie into competition with us 
•o to to moke ns jealous of him, we are too 
•ptto forms foolishly high opimon of his 
eerie. We .re npt to to, within ourselves, 
‘What n wonderful mnu this mult be to nsé 
•orepidlv 1'—forgetting thst dust xod aim, 
told feathers—things with neither weight nor 
«loo in them— rise the soonest n„d the 
W«L 1. like manner, it is not the trul, 
good and greet men general!, .peeking, who 
nee the mom rapidly into wealth end notice, 
a men mey be sharp, active quick, dexterous 
eunoteg ; he may be ever on the watch for 
•prertnoiue. to push bis fortune. , s man of 
to kmd cm hardly led of getting on in the 
wo!u i yet, with ell this, he may not have a 
glto t of real sense about him. He mhy be 
Ml we have dtocribcd, and yet havi no 
greatness of mmd, no greal.sm of soul. He 
■ty be atterly doroid of all trie wUdom : he 

- . ,eiUl0u.1 P«V and without charlt,
wttoa love, that is, either for God or man

Waid, of this city. has secured tbe
patent. Not Thompson, as stated before.

£3” The roost prevalent social vice of the 
day—advice. It is contagious, too, Every one 
gives it, but few take it

£3* A contemporary, in closing the obit
uary of a young My, says : “She had an 
amiàble temper andotber delicacies.”

£)■ An Irish schoolmaster wrote the loi»
1 -wing copy lor one of his pupils ^ Idleness; 
Coveretb a man with nakedness.

IIow much more might people accom
plish, if they would make a point to carry 
out whatever they undertake.

The Ué S. Government are mat ing active 
preparations for an Indian campaign this 
spring. A force of 2000 men, under Gener
al Gibbon, is ready to move into the coun 
try about the head waters ef ttm Powder 
and Yellowstone mere,where the Sioux have 
long been in a chronic state of hostility, A 
party of peace commissioners .are now visjt 
iug these Lands, and tl-o troops only await 
their return to decide whether to open the 
campaign or not ; there seems to be little 
hope that the commissioners will succeed 
in their errand. In the Department of the 
Mississippi, General Hancock is about to 
proceed in person with 1500 men to the 
country of the Cheyennes and Kiowas, south 
of the Arkansas. His course there will de-

Cend upon the result of a conference which 
e proposes first to hold with the tribes.
Toe Qfken a* AvrnoB.-uJt Is well known 

that the Queen devotes niucn'of' her leisure 
to the cultivati ni df the fine arts, and tt has 
more than once been rumored,that herMajcs 
ty luuj directed her talents also to the pursuit 
uf lite aturc. The preface to the collected 
speeches *f the late l’riuce Consort, if not 
at tually written by her Majesty, was at least 
••inspired’’ by her, and her reputation for 
I erary skill has pn several occasion given 
grounds to reports that her name should be 
included in the roll of “royal author.'’ a 
rumor of this kind is again current, and w,e 
understand that it is very generally believed, 
that her Majesty is .actually preparing a book 
of her own composition for the press and is, 
moreover, eiigraving tlie plates by which it 
is to be illustrated.—Edinburgh Courant.

‘ Biiselan Pnrck&se.

The Post’s special says : It is expected 
tbe senate will confirm the llussian Treaty1 
to-day, A few Senators, however, oppose 
it strenuously, and thejr efforts may postpone 
final action fur semai days,

Washington, April U—Tàe senate, late 
this afternoon ; after an elaborate debate 
ratified the Busslan-Amencâo treaty. Seven 
voles only being in the negative.

Washington, D. C., April 9.—The in 
junction of secrecy not having been removed 
by the Senate, neither the text of the Ressian- 
Américan Treaty, nor the yeas and nays on 
its ratification could be officially pribured 
for nublication. Senators aie mureroiiu 
uèuul j reticent on the subject, but it has 
been ascertained that while only two voted 
agamit it, trom 36 to 38 were in its favour, 
lhe Russian Government will be officially 
informed of the tact of its ratification with- 
ou tdulay.

At St. Joseph Mich.,
MAY 1, lyüT.

A committee will be appointed to superin
tend the distrioution of the Prizes, by the 
Horticultural and Agricultural .Societies of 
Michigan, composed exclusively ot Ftuit- 
Growers and Farmers, none of whom shall 
have any interest whatever ir. the d: awing.

As soon as the awards arc made, a perfect 
title to the different Premiums will be furnish
ed to the fortunate holders of certificates.

On receipt of $2 we will forward one cer
tificate, with listof engravings, from which, 
parties tnay select any one they may choose. 
The*Engravings will number over 50 different 
varieties, thê retail pnee of which is 32 each 
in any Art association in the country.

Please observe that you receive the worth 
of your money at once, and at the same time 
an opportunity is given you to secure an inde
pendent fortune for life, the same as Mr. A. 
H. Lee. Of Prairie du Rocher, who drew the 
Crosby Opera-H case, at Chicago, on the 21st 
ot January, 1867, with a single ticket of $5, 
or hundreds uf others whom we might mention 
that have made themselves wealthy by the 
simple investment of one or two dollars.

Every Farmer and Horticulturist should 
feel an interest in securing this Deaatiful home 
for himself and Family,

The Horticultural Association

OFST.JOSEPU, MICB.,

IS NO GIFT ENTERPRISE,
And must not be confounded with the Dol

lar gift concerto and humbugs which have 
bceu advertised so extensively throughout the 
country.

The Association would respectfully refer 
to the following gentlemen :

lion J B Upton, M C ; Hon Morgan Sher
wood ; Hon Jno Morrison, Gen Ward ; Capt 
Samuel Langley ; James E Stevens ; ti F 
Kin»; O W Oviatt, St Joseph, Mich ; C B 
Frink Chicago, III ; B F Lawrence, banker; 
Stephen Lasher, Elgin III; L Gillett, Aurora 
Ill; J E Dickenson Carter ; Pitkin & Duvi». 
Milwaukee, Wis ; James Black, Detroit, 
Mich: William Ifort, Niles. Mich; IL Y 
Schell, Chicago, III ; Win.Wallace, Goder, 
ick C. W.

Applications for certificate» should be ad
dressed to

SMITH WHITTIER,
(At his own risk,) P. O. drawer 6,187, 

CHICAGO, tLL. 
All letters containing over $10 please reg

ister • 11
Agents wanted in every town nnd 

country throughout the Uniteo States, to 
whom a liberal discoent will be made.

w5 Cw

FARM FOR SALE.

CONTAINING SO acres of good Farming 
Land about 35 acres, of which are clear

ed, it is wch watered, log house and barn, 
situated 2j, miles from the village of fee»- 
water on tbe gravel road, will be aold. A 
bargain I For particulars apply to

JOHN LOGAN,
Teeswuterp. o. 

Culross, March 10. 1867. w8

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE iiiidervigned bavins purchased the Main- 
ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by DonaUfCuniiiiiiig, are |now prepared 
to carry on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
such as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames. 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may tavor them with a call.

N, ti.—A liberal discount to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN,
david lawsox,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich, March 4th, 1867. »w55

SPECIAL NOTICE
ST. CATHERINES NURSERIES
INASMUCH as certain persons" are selling 

trees in the Counties of Huroij and Bruce 
er the false pretence that they are ob 

tained from the St. Catheries Nurseries, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart and 
Robert Gordan âre the only persona now 
authorized to sell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE,
Proprietor.

25 May, 18GG. "18 lyr

THE undersigned, Agents for the above 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and as they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
itthat no pains will be spared to give satis 
taction.

STEWART & GORDON. 
Jane let.lSSC,

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having purchased the 
large stock of Saddlery and entire

HA K 1ST B S ~

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

tHE WELL KNOWN

Maitlandville Hotel
SITUATED on

Gravel ltoad to Lui
the corner of the Northern 
lo Lucknow, oue mile from 

Codviich, and within one hundred nnd nixty 
yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS now m 
operation, Tbi# property.» beautifully »ituatcd 
for a Salt Well, containing one acre and one 
eighth of* land, with a large two-storv Brick 
Hotel, liitv six by forty-six, and a Large Hall 
attached thereto wUh good StaMing and other 
(hit-buddings There is a never failing spring at 
the rear or the property sufficient to. supply all 
the water required for uormg a Salt Well.

Also for Sale, Lot No. 719,|
In the Town of Goderich, situated on the IFest 
side ol Victoria Mi eel, a corner lot adjoining the 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House and a 
Frame Stable thereon | *

?And also Lot No. 1017,
In the Town ol Goderich, situated on the North 
side of East street, near the Railroad Station, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there-
OIA clear title ran be given for tbe whole.

The altove property will be sole on reasonable 
terms to suit purchasers. For particulars apply 
to B lx. DuYLE. Barrister, Src., Goderich, or 
G. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich, or the subscriber.

V. SHANNON.

Horses for Sale.
I ['OR Sale bv the Snbacriber a Span of good 

stout Farm Horses.
FREDERICK WILSON,

Signalfield Farm. 
Sodench T’p, A pril 1st, 1S67. lOwtl

Maiilondville.T’p of Colborne, 
February Isth, IS»"

DEN T I S TRY.
WANTED BY Mti. NICHOLSON, a Young 

Man of good address, who is desinus ol 
studying dentistry, apply by letter prepaid, or in 

person, at his rooms over the Post Office, West 
Street, Goderich.

12th March, li>67. w.tf

ALLAN?. MACLEAN,

ceo
-J
<
I-

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LAROE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of Hrest of England Bread 
cloths, Beavers, IHiitneys, Bearskin», Farcy 
English, Scotch,and French Tweed*,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, arid a vatic-ty of Canadian Clothe; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts. 
Glove»,'Caps, fire., fice. ,

lie feels <-onfideal of giving satisfaction to all 
who may favor him with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool)$12 and upwards. 
06T N. 3.—Cutting doue to Order. J&H
Goderich, Sept 25th. 1866. sw 8

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society. prepared to make

ADVANCES
ONTMPROVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TEKM*. 

The cost of enecting a Loan will lie foilnd 
much lower than in other Societies uf a similar 
nature. The attention of tit* Borrower is called 
to the fact, that he will receive the full amount of 
he Loan, without any deduction being made for 
ntcrest or payments to advance.

Advances may bv repaid. ont lily or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen
1 f4r full pahticclaes applt To

S. POLLOCK,
Agent and VaUialor for tbe Society at Godeich 

Uodeireh.G.W.. 1»66. rwl3

Com mere la lUolc 1 ..Nitclicl 1 C. W

TOIIV HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J turgCMland best Country Ilotelin Wester 
Canada.and charges-as moderate as any Heu» 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goods'ablingfo 
00 Horses, llorsesand Carnages for Hue, on 
àeShortestNôtivej 14:7

aken ht exchane S7U

lusse!!, at
__! taken m
vis: all the 
defendant in 

its of Land 
iship of Albe- 
iaining by ad- 

uf land lie the

Y virtue of • writ of 
_1 Fieri Facia» issued out 

, of Her Majesty’s Court ol 
Queen’s Bench, and to me directed against the 
Lands and Tenements of Mar 
suit of Hamnett Hill. 1 have s 
Execution the following proj, 
right title and interest of the __ 
and to thole certain parcels and 
situate lyii g and being in the tor 
marie, in the county of Bruce, 
measurement two hundred aci . _
same more or less, being composed ot Lots mini 
hers31 and 32, in the fourth concession, East ol 
the Bury Road of the aforesaid township of Albe
marle, which Lands and Tenements i shall ofler 
for wale at my office in the Court House, m the 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth 
day of June next, el the hour of Twelve of the 
clock noon.

John McDonald.
.«berirt of Jiuton, 

Late limon fie Bruce 
Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, |

WELL NEIGHBOR, how 
do you get along with 

your plowing this wet weather 1 
Why, I have thrown aside 

a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle & Davis’ 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I have ns 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters !

* LABOR A880RTMXHT OF
St T O V B S :

OVER 30 KINDS. ALSO —

A LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On hand. Sign of Long Tea Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
EEARLB ft DAVIS.

Clinton. S«»L 20. 1866. w29

6th March. Ib67.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, 

To wit

Watchmaker * Jeweler,
WEST ST.. QODKKICH,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
A Goon Assobtwkwt or

*7 Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand.

ipv.in
\ DVen.li

BUSINESS !
of Mr. Horace Horton, wbo has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur 
chasers as they have hitherto eujoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

suiPEsim laAEsosss,
IX EVERY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Famers will do well to coll and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom offered.

H. AW. MARTIN.
Goderich, Oct. 16th, I860. w38

irtue of two writ» ol 
'Venditioni Exponas and 

„wo writ* of Fieri Fame» 
issued outot lier Majesty’* Couit of Common
Pleae and Court ot Queen’s Bem-h, and to me 
direvted agam»i the lands and tenement» of 
Henry C,Gamble, John tinlt; and Ira Lewis, 
ut the suit» ofMalvutin MvPberson, The Com- 
mer.-ia. Bank of Canada, Ceurge F. Moore, and 
The Bank of Montreal, 1 have seized and taken 
in .execution that certain parcel or trac t of land 
being part ot lot, •* 1) ” Western Division oi the 
Township ol Colborne, and more particularly 
described m two deeds trom Robert Graham 
Dunlop to David Lawson and Waller Lawson, 
and lately the property of the late John Galt, 
together with the machinery used in driving the 
-aw mill, viz., the boiler, engine and other 
machinery connected, the uptight saw. end also 
the machinery connected with the circular saw, 
amt ibe carriage ol the same, as also tbe tinn
ing lathes in the said mill, the property ol the 
said John Galt, which land* and tenements 1 
shrtll ofler for sale wt mv office in the Court 
House, m the town ol Godencb, on Tuesday, 
the seventh day of May next, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the dork, uovn.

JOHN MACDONALD,
• Sheriff,]l.

Sherifl’FOffice.Cïodeiicb, J 
26th January, lsb7. \ Wi.

ISAAC FREDERICK

t

SALT TERRITORY»
on ACRES OK 8AI/T TE 
* V to lasito limited on xod < 
lb. Rtfer Mxitlxnd, sod j 1# e« 
Goderich Ruiiwoy Slxlioo, sod fre 
G. T. lUilw.,—,er, so ore nient 
Ini. toxin line.

Apply to,
v. WRATH

Not. 2’*. 186*.

WHO WANTS A HOME t
max TOUHW1XO TXLCÀ1U PXOrBXTT , ’rti,

la the Town and Township of Goderich I
ii offered for sale, on th. «Boot retoonebie 
term, tlx: v'~ ' T totobod

1. Let 902, North «treet, odÿoiwiepUÉ'i 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, I. lidderidn to

2. Lot» 12 hnd IS on tto-eorwee «MVoW 
nnd Wellington Street.. On 16 there I» » 
good frameTtonto an# bakery, t .lined

(fc> Tbe* loto fer» ne excellent to «We 
hotel I _ -•

5. Lot 113 on tightheu* atraet, toad 
which there ix » large fraise how, u'to. 
ranged aa to Mcotomodet# three familieto. ~

4. Lot 191 oothe corner of Ktoex tot 
Elgin atraeta, open which there b e WHl 
frame house and • good orch*d. , —. ,

6. Park lot 14, eo.. “O” into Te«w
•hip of Goderich, coouining 10 .toes of to 
client land. Upon thix lot thee. i. an Mr 
client Two Story Brick Hone, Frame to» 
nnd outbuilding.. Alio, • good hwiag 
orchard of choice froit. -i :

This is one ef th. bet sitnatloc fee » 
prirate residence in the town. era. 1

6. AN EXCELLENT FARM—117.ca*. 
Lot. 97 and IS. ndjoining lota, on. frwBipff 
on the Huron .Hoed, end the other OB.to 
«..nth eweseon, in to TowmW, dt 
Goderich. 4# acre, cleared to aadarijlft 
ration, upon which there ioehtof ftcltieg

rL*m?ro6d8XRD.
Thi. term is «Heated» mil* frmr-Godrtlth, 
and 1 from Olintoo, ftia good rolling lto| 
well-watered, and haa s good graral reel «» 
two aid* of it. -1- raw e

For term» and condWoc Of ssde apply * 
GEORGE McMAmJdL *. 

Goderich, ltth July, 1006.

WATUHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES
Iff OREAt VABIKTT.

REPA1RINO IN ALL BRANCHES 
done on short notice, in good style end war
ranted according to agreement.

Wedding Rings always on Hand.
Jobs felt unclaimed in my banda will be 

sold at tbe expiration of three months to de 
ray expenses
(O All articles warranted es represented. 
C^-The beat quality of Clock Oil at 26 vts 

a bottle.
Goderich, Nov, 14, I8660 w!6

IMPROVED HUMS toi SE
- t . »TjW

T Ot U, con 4, Howick, 10» ee^s, S# 
Li acres cleared, also Lot 33, èèi”)4, 
wanosb, 2Ô0 acres pt the lattef* 160 or 200 
acres to suit purchasers. Terms liberal, end 
e reasonable credit given on a payment dowel
Titles indisputable. ,Ap 

May 31st, 1866.

to
.FBALICa, *

DbAL 1
wlf
if

COLONIAL HOUSE1
KID GLOVES rOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander’s, Jouvin’s, Duchess 
Lace backs A Alexandria» in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 186S._______ awlO

Salt Territory !
ri’HE Subscriber offer» to any person os 
1 company for a royalty ot one-fifteectli 

ot the production; One halt acre of land, wit|l 
about four hundred feet front, 
ted about eighty yards from 
Goderich Salt W orks.

For further particulars apply by 1 
personally to _ ‘ "J

E. CAMPAIGNS, .. 
Keeper of County Gnol. 

Goderich, Dee. 6th, 1866. w46ll.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS-
County of Huron, Y virtue of two wiitsol 

Fieri Facias iesuvd 
out of Her MajeMv’s 

County Court ol the Dinted Couotie# of Huron 
and Bruce, and lo me dirc< t«*<f against the" Land» 
and tenement* ol Willi.iin Coulter and George 
Coulter at lhe mu.* of Thomas C'oc kfcurn- Kerr, 
John Brown and William ortws Murray, and 
Rodolphu» fcirgl.'nd, I have seized and taken m 
execution all me light, title and intere»t of the 
*id dflemlwnl* in and to the .south half of l«4 
wumlier lour, in the thiid ccRcrwn ol the 
T«>wn*hip of Mvriis, in the County of Huron, 
which IimiUs and tenements ! «hall ofler (or sale 
at uiy office in the Court House, io the Town of 
tioderii h,un'1 ufMiay,the «eventb day ol May 
next at the hour of Twelve" ot t lie vlovk, noon.

JuHN MACDONALD,
Sheri if H.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, #‘ \ wl26th January,1&U7,
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

AT THE*

Goderich 800! i She Factorysa£MF, ,ES1^ “F LU,US-
^ AMU EL FCR5E has on hand and keeps

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
- EVERY STYLE OY

LADIES’, GENTS’, A CHILDRENS’

J
Boots and Shoes \

He also keeps one of tho Largest Stocks 
cf Imported Work m Town, all of which he 
is di/lermined to sell as cheap as any bouse 
tn the trade. £3“ Cal! and see.

SAMUEL ITTRS15. ’ 
Elgin Street, Huron Road 

Goderich Nov. 19, ItiCti. w43 tf

County o.' Hurop, 
To wit

GIODERIOII

BROOM FACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Brooms in God

erich, the subscribers arc prepared to attend 
to all orders in their line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY-
Their facilities for manufacture will, they 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any establishment of the kind in the coun
try!

03» Factory on Kingston Street, opposite 
Huron Hotel, Address,

-ISAAC DOBSON A SON,
Goderich, C. XV.

December 11, 1866. w4titf

COLONIAL HOUSE!
rpHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 

variety and best Stbck of

SOISERY & GLOVES I
IN THE COUNTIES;

CIIAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich. August 22od, 1866. ewl03

TAILORING
X>. ADiiMS

DETURNS HIsMOSTSlNCBKETHANKS 
Ik tor the very Haltering encouragement he liai* 

iceeiwdsinc»* livuomnietu fd buemenN in Gode
rich, not being able to exevute over one-hal o 
theotder*hrnughi to him lasl»<*n8on : having 

uow secured facihtietfor

Carfyinpn Business Extensively
and employing none but first-ciaes tradesmen 
Anda«D. A.lielieveshistixperientea» Cutter ia 
lecondto none in the Province,havingcarried on 
bn»ineif»exten»ively andsuccessfullvi n Hamilton, 
principally tirst-classc-nstonierH,am) having been 
Cutler in one of the Principal Eelabliehmeo bid 
Kdiuburgh,'Scotland, he fearlcsslystates to a 
discerning public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a hisistablishinen eqyaitothe. *>;•( Estabfjab. 
mentinTorontoorMontrcal.

Goderich,Vct59 863 »wl7-ltw40

(BY

Y virtue of a writ ol 
Fieri Facia» issued out 

, of Her Majesty’» County 
Court ofthe IJnited'Cuunties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the land» and tene. 
ment» ol Fram-ia McGmty, at .be suit of It 
Park and Cook, 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all liie right, till and interest of the 
said defendant in and to lot number nine, iuihe 
fourth concession ot the Township ot Ashfield 
eastern division, in the Coiinty of Huron, coiv 
laming onejiundrcd acres, more or less, which 
land» atd tenement* i shall ofler lor sale at inv 
office in the Court House, in the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the seventh day of May- 
next, at the hour ol twelve of th - clock, noon, 

JUHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H

Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, I 
25 January, Ibt>7. ( wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, # |>Y virtue ol a writ of 

to Wit : < I > Fieri Facia», issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Cohn of the County ol 
Waterloo, and to me directed against the Lands 
and Tenement of Arthur Mitchell the defendant 
at the suit of Morris C. Lutz and Janies Cowan 
the Plainlifl,! have seized and .aken in Execution 
all that certaiji parcel or tract of Land and prem
ises situate lying and being in the Town ol 
Fordwich in the Township of Howiclt ip the 
County of Huron containing by admeasurement 
Thirty Light acres more or less being composed 
of all that pari ofthe Mill site and Mill property, 
.South ofLuui§a street in the Town ol Fonfwirk, 
aforesaid together with all the buildings erected 
thereon, Whuh Lands and Tenements I shall 
offer tor Sale, at my Offire, in the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, oil Tuesday the Fourth 
day of June next at the hour of Twelve of the 
cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich.)
22nd February 1867. w5

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, ) Tl Y virtue of .......

To Wit : t T# Alias Fieri Facia», issued
out cl Her Majesty’s County Court ofthe milled 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me direct
ed against tin» Lands aiid Tenements «if Charles 
Brown, alike suit of John I, McKenzie, 1 have 
seized anu tak-n into execution, all the right 
title ntul interest of tbe sa id defendant, in and to 
the .North half of Lot A'umber Twenty ill the 
tilth rnneesMon ofthe Township ol Morne in the 
County of Huron containing one hundred acre* 
more or le#*, which Land» nnd Tenements 1 shall 
ofler lor Sale, at my office, in the Court House, 
ig the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the fourth 
day ol June next, fft the hour of twelve ofthe 
clock, noon,

JJflN MACDONALD,
^ Sheriff Huron,

Sheriff  ̂tffice, Goderich, |
22nd Fuburary, 1867, w5

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County jol Huron ) T1Y virtue of four Writs of 

T o Wit : t J3 Alias Fieri Facias named
out otHer Majesty’s County Court ofthe United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce,, end to me directed 
against the Lunds and Tenements of Walter 
Alexander, at the suits of Adam Hope, }V. B. 
Benrth and James J. Evans, I have eeixed and 
taken in Execution the following property, viz : 
nil the right title and interest of the said defend 
ent. in and to lot number seven in the sixth con
cession ol the Township of Grey in the County of 
Huron cbntair ing one hundred acres be the same 
more or less, which Lands and Tenement» I a’oall 
offer for Sale, at ray office, in the Court House, 
<n the To wn of Gctièrieh, on Tuesday the four
teenth day of May next, at the hour of twelve of 
the clock, noon.

JOHN McDonald, 
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, # - 
February, 5lh 1867. \ W6

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
I'HE subscriber wants 1000 cords cf Hem 

lock Bark, for which the highest market 
price will bo paid in cash on delivery at his 

yard at the Dock.3 W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !

THE subscriber is prepared to pay the 
highest market price foranv qeautityo

ool. "l&t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, \ FlY virtue of a w 

to wit : i L> Venditioni Exnon
Fieri Facia* for residue, issued out ol Her f

Y virtue of a writ ol 
| ma*and

ly’e Court of Queen*» Bench, and lo me directed 
agnitiM the land* amt tenements of Arthur Johnston, at 
lhe euitof Atihur Ji-lm*on. plaintiff and William Henry, 
Jiweph Barker ami James .MrVoeh, drfendeius; I have 
ivizcd and taken m Kicrunoh all lhe right, title and 
iivercfft of ihe eoi<l Arthur Jolineton. in and lo lots 
nmnbere 11. HI. 19. 90. Stand 92. south side of South 
Street, m that penvfthe Village of Kincardine, known 
a* Will:am*liurgh in the County hi Brace, containing by 
nitmi,n*urcm«‘iit «me and a half acre*, more or levs, 
which land» and I'-ucmenW 1 «hall ofier for sale at my 
office, in lhe Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday, lhe thirtieth day of April uext at the hotirof
Twelve <»f the clock, noon. ____ _ „

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron.

SberilT* Office. Goderich,
261 Ii March. IWI.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron. # Tl Y virtue of a ÏTnt of 

To Wit: 1Fieri Facias issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the United 
counties oi Huron and Bruce, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Joseph 
Hameionk, nt the»uit t»f Arthur Mitchell, 1 have 
»e,zed nnd take* in Execution all theright title 
and interest of the said defenvant Joseph Hain- 
idock in and lo Lot Number Fifteen in the 
Fourteenth concession ofthe Township of Ho Wr
ick mi Ihe county of Huron, which land», and 
tenement» I shall offer for »ale, at my office, in 
the court house, in ihe town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday ihe Ninth day of July next, at tbe hour 
oltwelveo’vtoe* uoon. .^

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheri If Huron,

Sherifl*» Office, Goderich, I 
let April, 18B7. i

GODERICH FANNING HILL
AND

Piunp Factory I

The suRscRUiER begs to inform
thfinhabita.it* of the Counties of Huron 

and Brucet hat he is still Manufacturing,and ha» 
on hand a number of his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS-
He would particularly draw attention to hi 

Mills, as he will warran tttieio to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, See. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

. Facttfiyon Helton *t.t between Victorias tree 
and Cambria Road.

AL*o,agentforthe*ale of Morgan’» premium 
andeatenlCULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
ailefl|togivegenerai»ati»factiontofarmer» who 
have usedt hem.

HENRY DODD.
Sodora.l AlriB»"-' J »

om to praam

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
fob sale.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 
OALT, Esq,

rHS property is beautiful!, eituat.4 oppo- 
Bite the Town Of UodeneD, on tbe 

North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND*
and on the Bank» of Lake tiuron. It con
tain» 31 7-10 scree of Lend mote or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses. Stables, 
&c., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Lund consists principally of Oàk 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, maple, A4. 
Tbe Grounds are in veiy good Older. There 
are three never failing springs of pure wafer 
on the Property. The situation for * private 
residence cannot be surpassed m the Pcov

For terms apply to
THUS. OALT, Eeq.,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th July. 1866. sw90t

FOR_SALE.

rE subscriber offers tor sale in the Vil
lage of Belfast, 18 miles from Goderich, 
and 34 mitas from Lticknow, on the North

ern Gravel Rond,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP/
to which there Is attached a good frame 
house ; a good garden, | of nn acre of land, 
and a good well of water. This is one of 
the best openings fer a blacksmith in the 
Connty cf Huron. All of which will be 
sold cheap, as the subscriber is about to go 
on a farm. Terms $80u, half down, the 
rest in one year, if to suit purchasers. For 
particulars apply on the premises, or bj 
letter postpaid to

x NEIL CAMPBELL,
Belfast p. o. Township of Ashfield, 

~ ii Hi

Piu

January 31, 1867.
Connty of uron. 

w2-6eq

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 16,3rd con. Wawanosh, compris

ing 50 acres. 15 acres cleared. The land 
is situated 12 miles from Goderich, and will 

be sold on reasonable terms for cash, Apply 
to J. B. GORDON, ESQ ,

or E. CAMPAIGNE,
Nov. 25, 1866. w44tf. at the Girol.

HlMlCVto Loan at reasonable rite
miNttW. Apply to

ÎM.C. CAMERON.
Goderich

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT 1’ER CENT

I* SUMS Of
One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

\pply to
m0Mb A MOORE,

Solicito»,
CBABB’S MEW BLOCK.

'rich. Sem.'Stfc, 18b4. m83i

MONEY
, AT

BIGHT BlClt OBNT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

•WM. B; BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb’i block

Goderich.
Goderich. March 8th, 1867. sw65

. Money to Lend.
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Savage’s new Block.

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. w50 lyr

FORjSALE.

LOTS 8 and 9, range B, in the township • 
Stanley <20 per acre ; East 25 acre* ofe^wth 

easterly quarter of lot 2 in the 9th eon., W.D., 
Ashfield, $4 per acre; arid 20 Town Loi» ia 
Goderich,price $30,00 each anouDwarde. Ap;
Pl> 10 riIOS WEATHER6I.D,

Goderich

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR.' LEASE.

WITHIN 150 yards ol the present Godencb 
SaltWorks. Also, «

FARMING LANDS 1
convenient to that locality. Anplvto

JOHN BELL GORDON, 
Solicitor, Qbdench

Goderieh, let Dec., 1866. » ™ W4ÔU

LANDS FOR SALE.
rpHE Subscriber oOerx tb. followiB, land 

for «ale, riz
A Farm In Tuckersmith,
Being lot 22, con. 2, Burou Survey, 100 
scree, TS of which are ender cultivation. 
The land i«.of excellent quality, well water
ed. and with hardwood timber. Tüe Town
ship is known to be one of the best in Upper 
Canada for farming. On the lot there n • 
good frame house, frame bani^'Mttd oat- 
buildings to correspond. Alio 7i good or
chard, of 50 bearing tree*

FARMS liTliORRia,
350 hm, compoMd of S. 1 3 end 4, 
200 scree; 25 «res.under enltira- 

non. The land beinf of 6rat qualify thie is. 
moat desirable farm, Also S. 119, coe 3, 
100 acre», no clearing ; to ». 1 of 8.118, 
coe 3, 50 aerea, all belt quality . of lto. 
Term» reaaooabl.. Indi.p«table titiea. Far

lot 22, 2nl<on. Tuokiraoiilb. 
aeaforthp.0., Hard. 22, 1867. w9 3o


